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Men's

Crav e nelte

RAIN

COATS

Every mnnth In thin year, .nd
particularly this month you need
a rain coat tt serves an a light
weight mat for all occasion1! too.
Rrandels sells tha best crave-nett- es

at 112 SO to tiB.Fsturday s an extra special we
offer cravenettes that are worthup to $1 big bargain at 910
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SMS' POINTS JO TARIFF

Cc4 ton Manufacturer! Told of Condi-tio- m

at They Exist.

r 0DIFICATI0N GREATLY NEEDED

vrrvtary of Conmrrn and Labor De

olnrra I'rraldent McKlaler Had
. Tra laalaht lata Trail

rtrlatloaa.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.-- The second and
rtoalng day's session of the national
Yantlon of cotton marlufacturera today was
marked by the presence and tha delivery
of members

I) L III
ot and Labor 1 1

and
Adarena By Secretary

Secretary etraua reviewed tha history of
cotton Industry in this country from

the blglnnlng, saying that It waa founded
In failure. He referred to the difficulties
In tha early perloda of promoting manu- -'

ot cotton and other goods by the
colonlsla as the result of prohibitive lawa
under Dutch nnd British rule. Even aa
late aa 177. the secretary said, wool yards
were the only article of machinery allowed
to be Imported Into country. Of
cotton Industry now, Mr. Straus saya:

Today there Is In this Industry
fU3,000,000 Its annual product la tiK.OOO.lOi)
It pays out annually In wagea 10t.(H)S,(iO0

and exports IS3.0UO.U0O about th of
the value of this class of goods that
entera Into International trade. The

yellow races are steadily Increasing
customers of your gooda and aa they ad-
vance and prosper provided we keep their
good will, they buy more and more of
your product and of other American
manufactures. China took !0,G0u,0O lone
from you last year tlinn the year before.
How much of thia waa due to "silent
nonimportation agreement," which waa
uaed so effectively hy ,un preceding th
revolutionary war, and which la known by
tha modern name of "boycott," I leave
you to figure out. Probably Minister Wu.
when he cornea here will help you figure,
and 1 think If get him to tell you all
hat ha know th Information cannot fall
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"Better Clothes for Men
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Wonderful Special Purchase of an Entire Stock
of an Eastern Wholesale Tailor

3
S40

AT LESS THAN COST TO MANUFACTURE
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Suit or Overcoat Is ever sold at Brandeis store that is not
good, well made, up-to-d- ate and belter value than you can
buy any where Talse for the same money. Remembar this
when you come here for your fall clothes Saturday. New-
est styles in Overcoats and Suits for winter made for
every day business wear and for dress wear too. Will hold
their shape and last throughout the season. These are the
sensible suits and overcoats for you to buy. 'They would
cost you more anywhere else, and they're really worth
more,. but we offer them as a very special bargain Saturd'y

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Up-to-Da- Le Clothing for Your Boy
Bys Clothing Dept. 2nd Floor, Old Store.

In the best stock and most homelike department for
boys in the west we offer your choice of Boys' New
Up-to-Da- te Overcoats and Suits, latest
and prettiest Fall styles special,
at

Boy's Combination Suits
With extra pair of knickerbocker pants to match just
as good as two suits new patterns high grade and
all wool materials, three 98 Z9& COO
special combination suite, at "J

Excliuire Stylet in Boys' Overcoats and Suits
The smartest, nobbiest and best fitting little garments
ever shown. The styles for this season are prettier
than ever many extreme novelties favorite pat-
terns and dressy materials, $C up Slfl

to fca valuable, both to your and to other
lnduatrlpa '

Trad Strlkea Tariff Wall.
Trai. like water, finda tta own eVel.

and follows along the highways of least
resistance. A good trade agent will get
more business than general at the head
of great army or an adralral In com-
mand of a great fleet. These be use-
ful to keep the highways open, but not to
make trade. Good will, good cheap goods,
and a good knowledge of the market are
tho three requisite for good trade.

If you build your tariff walla too high1
In vthla country you will encourage high
walla on the other aide, which are known
bv the name of "dlacrlmlnatlon

V are striking that wall now. No one
foresaw thia mora clearly than Preaident
McKlnley and no one has shown the way
more clearly how to overcome the exist-
ing and Increasing obstacles that lay In
the path of our foreign commerce. He
recommending reciprocity and advised
tariff to meet the change and changing
countries In order to gain our proper
share of the foreign markets. !

addresses by two of President -- T fnrrllRooaevelta cabinet. Bocratary Straus of . IJ L I 1 1 Mill
the Department Commerce , IV liOllljll 111 JUL) 111

Postmaster General Meyer.
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(Continued from Fourth Page.)

States. The organization has been per-
fected, the machinery installed, and tha
actual work of the dredges, the steam
shovels, and the dirt trains. Is going on
with constantly increasing rapidity and ef-
fectiveness. In the month of August over
1,200.010 cubic yards of material were re-
moved, chiefly from the Culebra cut th
record removal and If thia rate can be
kept up, aa I believe It will be kept up,
the work of digging will be through in
half a doaen yeara. Th finishing of th
locks ot the great dam may take a little
longer; but it beglna to look as though
the work, will be completed even aoonar
than we had

.No Blnfflac la Tata Case.
Remember, gentlemen, that any work Ilk

thia entails grave responalbllltiea. The one
intolerable position for a
nation, as for a man. Is to
bluff and then not be able to make good.

V have accepted the Monroe doctrine aa
a cardinal feature of our foreign policy.
We have undertaken not only to build but
to police and to guard the Panama canal.
Thia means, unless we are willing to ac-
cept the humiliation-o- f being treated some
time by some strong nation aa a vain and
weak braggart, that we must build and
maintain our navy at the highest point of
efficiency. When the canal ia finished our
navy can move from one ocean to tha
other at will; for, remember that our doora
rien on both oceans, l'ntil then our battle
fleet, which should always be . kept and
maneuvered as a unit, ought now to ap- -

iDreiot

is highly appreciated, even by those who are
much prejudiced against all breakfast foods.

Whilfe most prepared foods are insipid, Dr.
Price's Food has a distinctive celery flavor, mak-
ing it tempting and appetizing. It is not only
enjoyable, but most easily digested. So nutritious
but a small quantity is needed for a sufficient meat
A pure and harmless food it the food for all classes. FA

a
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pear In our 'home waters in on ocean and
now to appear In our home watera In th
other. And. oh my friends and fellow
Americans', I most earnestly hop all our
people will remember that in the funda-
mental questions most deeply affecting the
life of the nation ther can be no proper
division on party lines. Matters of aiich
grave moment should be dealt with along
the lines of consistent and well thought-ou- t

policy, without regard to any change
of administration or of party at washing-ton- .

Huch questions aa the upbuilding and
maintenance ot the United States navy,
the completion ot the Panama canal In
accordance with the plana now being car-
ried out, and the Improvement of the Mis-
sissippi river, are not party questlona. I
am striving to accomplish what I can In
such matters aa these because the welfare
the nation Imperiously demanda the action
that I am taking. It is action In the In-
terest of all the people, and the need for
It will be aa great long after I have passed
out of public life aa It I now. On thesegreat points that I have mentioned, aa on
other 1 could mention, from the stand-
point of th nation the policy la every-
thing, while it ia of little Importance who
carrlea it out ao long aa It actually Is car-
ried out. Therefore, 1 hope you will see
to it, according to your best endeavor, that
the policy la accepted aa permanent, aa
something to be persevered In because of
the laterest of th whole people, and with-
out- regard to any possible political
changes.

Before closing ( let me say a word' upon
the subject of the regulation of the rail-
ways by congress under the interstate com-
merce clause of the constitution. In my
judgment the old days of happy-go-luck- y

Indifference on the part Of the public to
the conduct of the corporations havepassed. The American people have madeup their minds that the conditions of mod-
ern Industrialism are auch aa Imperatively
to demand aupervlaton In th Interest of
the people as a whole over these great
corporations. Most emphatically w should
do full justlca to them; but in return w
should exact justice from them to th
public. Some of them have become ao
habituated to dlsrevardinr evervthtnv hut
their wn wishes and Interests that theffort to establish a proper supervisionover them has aroused on their part acuriously unreasonable antagonism. Theirspokesmen do not seem to be aware thatin what we have been trying to do we havenot been Improperly radical; using thword In its right sense, we have been con-
servative. We have merely taken th firststeps in a policy which must be permanent
If our democratic Institutions are to e;

while, as a matter; of course, wemust alao keep ever in mind that It Isexactly aa Injurious to true democracy toInflict, aa tamely to surfer, wrone. We onno mor tolerate Injustice to th railroadsthan Injustice by
Immoral and fundamentally mlachiev.oua and
other.

mem; one course Is aa
aa

injurious to tne people as tha
Coatrol of Railroad.

In th matter of supervision f tha greatrailway corporation w are acting aa all
civilised governments have already actedor are on th point of acting. Th unre-atrict-

Issue of railway aeeurities withoutany supervision, and under circumstanceswhich often result in th gravest scandalshould not b permitted, and only by gov.
erntuental action can it be prevented. It Isalready thua prevented In England andGermany, for instance. In Kngland thefirst Royal Commission of Railways, ofwhich that great parliamentary and popu-
lar leader, William Ewart Gladstone, waschairman, set forth aa fundamental ' thevery principles which her hav at laat been
enacted into law. or which, as I firmly be-
lieve, will speedily be enacted. Of course
in any movement Ilka thia In which wo aronow engaged, In any movement looking tothe regulation of vast corporate wealth en-raged In Interstate business, and to the out.ting out of all abuses connected therewithther will at times b suffering In which"
unfortunately, many Innocent people will be
Involved. But auch Buffering of the inno-cent Is unavoidable In every great move-
ment of Ufa. Able and unscrupulous menare sure to deceive certain Innocent out-aide- rs

and persuade them to Invest in ven-
ture under conditions which render losscertain when the fore of th law la d.

I aro exceedingly aorry for theseinnocent but it Is not possible, be-
cause of them, to refuse to proceed against
th men who hav victimised them. It Is
Just such a raaa as would occur If an un-
scrupulous man with counterfeit money
visited some remote village, aoent himoney and then disappeared. Th localInnkeeper and livery stable keeper, thshoe keeper and the neighboring ' farmer
would all hav been victimised; they would
have lodged and fed th man, hav sup-
plied him with goods from the store and
the farm, have hired horses and wagons to
him. and in return would find themselves
loaded with counterfeit money. If, under
aucav circumstances, th government founj

Rogers-Pee- l

Hand
Tailor!

CLOT EES
FOR MEN

Known and acknowledged tha
beat ready to put on clothea hat
are marie for men tha new fall
etylea In both aulta and over-
coat a are here the right clotlvi
for well dreaded men. at
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out what had happened It would have no
alternative save to stop th circulation of
the counterfeit money, though those pos-
sessing it were innocent. It would, of
course, try to secure the conviction of the
thief, but if he had escaped the Jurisdiction
of the law it would nevertheless be Impos-
sible to let his Innocent victims continue topass his by no means Innocent counterfeitmoney. Well, just the same thing, is true
when it comes to enforcing the law against
business men of great wealth who have
violated It. People are alwaya beseeching
me not to enforce It against them, because
Innocent outsiders may be hurt, or, only to
enforce it with a gentleness that would pre-
vent anybody, good or bad, from being
hurt. It is not possible to comply with suchrequests, even when they are mad In good
faith. This la a government of law, a law
which applies to great and small alike. I
am sor.-- Indeed when It happens that big
men who do wrong have Involved smaller
men with no bad intentions to such an ex-
tent, that they auffer when we force the un-
doing of the wrong. But we cannot hold
our hands for such a consideration. The
responsibility for the Buffering of those In-

nocent outsiders lies, not with us who put
S stop to the wrong and puniah the wrong-
doers, but with these wrong-doer- s who mis-
lead their victims.

Individual Character Weeded.
In Conclusion, friends, let me Impress

upon you one thing. Good laws can do
much good; Indeed, they are often indis-
pensable. There la urgent need that we
should hav honest and efficient legislation
and honest and efficient action by thoae
whoae province it ia to put th legislation
Into effect. But there ia infinitely mor
need of a high Individual average of char-acter. The only permanent way' to helpany man is to help him to help himself.
To teach him permanently to depend onanything save hla own powers Is to do
him harm and not good. Let no man per-
suade you that lawa by themselves, no
matter how necessary and beneficial, willmatte any community happy and prosper-
ous or be even the chief factora In aecur- -

Business

Pleasure
Or anything that excites and ex-haas- ta

the brain nerves, causes
headache.

Some persons cannot even at-

tend church, theaters, ride on

ears, or on the water, or go where
there is the least excitement
without an attack. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills taken as directed
will stop the pain. To avoid suf-

fering take on as soon as you
feel an attack coming on. Your
druggist can tell you bf many
who would not be without them.

1 hav been troubled with sever head-aoh- es

for many yeara I began to us Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. It Is th enly
remedy that has given roe or any family
Say relief. I de not bow hav such apella,
heeaus whea I feel en coming on I Im-mediately take on of th tablet, never
JfrUUiVL". f rlxllr' they are so

A withsut tbenv"' A. GARDNER,
JaneavlU, alls

b. atUs Aatt-Vm- la mis ar sold hyaragrt, waa will gwaraato thaia x passsg wtU hnfU.
will tvtara yeas aooay.

. wvr sold la hulk.
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New Fall Styles

SHOES
For Men Who Demand Style Com-fo- rt

and Durability.
"NVe introduce and recommend the "Eoss-mor- e

Shoes" for men they are made on
comfortable lasts only the best leathers
will outlast any ordinary pair of shoep by
many weeks. You are always glad you
have them on $
n .l'HT'ir innr r

Saturday, at 3 and 5'
Florsheim Shoes

rOR MEN
For the man who cares the best shoes that money

can buy best for style, for wear and
for comfort no high grade shoe was
ever better made the price is $5

Our hat is known all over for the high
of it and the

foilnd here. is agent the famous r wm jfV
Stetson all the fall in both B S

, are at

Men's Sample Hats, soft and
stiff all and
colors, all new fall
worth up to $3,. Clftn
at, each iOt

and Suit Cases
uav.58"

Special
Winter

UNDERWEAR

Lambsdown
Underwear-val- ues,

;S0..75c-98- c

Men's Fall Hats
quality prices always

Trunks

China and Glassware
Our. great in the "West new is

filled with the most complete and carefully selected stock in
the west. are special for Saturday.

Rich Brilliant Glass Tumblers beau- -

tiful deep cuttings, regular $1 article LTQa
Saturday, at each

Hand Decorated Pitchers large size

Ransom shape, worth up $2.50, U n Q
this sale

Johnson Brothers White English Dinner Sets our fall
perfect beauties every respect an epoch m n

making pattern white porcelain line Amer- - XoZf J)
lea 100 pieces, at

Ing such happiness and prosperity. In the
last analysis the vital factor in each man s
effort to achieve success In life must be
his own hts own courage and
uprightness and Intelligence. In thle audi-
ence are many men wore the gray in
th great civil war. In every audience I
have spoken to n this trip there hav
been men who fought In either the union
or confederate army and often representa-
tives from both armies. Now, you men
know that while in time of war there is
need ot good generalahip, of good or-

ganisation, yet the determining factor In
th the brigade, th army. Is
and must ever be, the character
of the soldier: his prowess, his
hardihood, unyielding resolution, his
stern fidelity to duty, his capacity to act
on hla own when
necessary and yet to serve over or under
or with othera In perfect and

It la th character of the man
In the ranka which primarily determines
the failure or success of battle and

In the great civil war our armies,
northern and southern alike, won their
high position forever and all time In the
undying regard and admiration ot their
fellow cltisens, because the average man
In the ranka, the average man who car-
ried saber or rifle, had this high standard
of quality. Just as It waa in time
of war, so It Is now in time of peace. If
a man has not got the right stuff In him
then no law can possibly get it out of
him, because it Is not there to get out.
All that th law can do 1b to punish evil,
to encourage what is good and to secure
so far aa la possible an equality of oppor-
tunity for all men. to ahow their strength
of body, mind and soul In th hard strug-
gle of life.

PnOCBEDINUS OP COXVESTIOV

Openlag Addresses and Routine Basl-aea- a
Traaeactcd,

MEMPHIS, TENN., OCT.
W. K. Kavanaugh ot St. Louis, called tho
Waterways convention to order at :

o'clock. His address waa listened to at-
tentively, lie said In part;.

By turning toward th gulf the flood ofexport grain and ether bulky articles, the
lakes-to-ih-gu- lf deep waterway would re-
lieve eaatera terminals ot the oppressive
traffic and enable them to handle theirshipments with reasonable dispatch and

and another easentlal point to be
Is that every dollar saved In

the transportation cost Is added wealth di-
rectly to the people. The question la,
shall we go on paying double and treblefreights on our raw material?

Let ua unite In our demand and ask thatthe officials of this government no longer
delay the great projects which ar bo dear
to the hearts of tjie people In the central
weat, and If it la necessary let us make
it a national issue, for I believe for one,
that the day soon will come when no man
can be elected who does not favor

broad national policy regarding the damp-
ening of harbors and the improvement
of our Internal waterwaya.

Let these great projects which must de-
velop our commercial resources be handled
In a bualnesB-lik- e way. Why should thernot be a department of public works havi-ng, Jurisdiction over all ot the great proj-
ects which are, and of necessity be,
fostered by this government T

i'h remainder of th morning session
was largely taken up with th report of
the committees.

Immediately after th appointment of the
commltteea the convention was addressed
b Lyman E. Cooley of Chicago, who
spoke o--ti "The Lakes to th Gulf Deep
Waterway."

Mr. Cooley was followed by Joseph E.
of the Rivers

and Harbors congress, who took as his
subject "The Necessity of United Action by
th Friends of River Improvements."

ARRANGEMENTS I'OH THaS lllJfr
President's Speelal Train Will B Ran

Over Iran Manatala.
MEMPHIS, Tenu., Ct. i. President

Roosevelt's special train when he leaves
Memphis early tonight wfll be run over th
lin. of th Missouri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain
railway system. Th train, consisting of

" j on his trip from Washington to
K.okuk, reached this

". "nw ia ii wui d inCXllei LlediCil CO.. Elkhart, I prlvat cars f VK Pr.lde0 darks and

Big Sale of

Men's

Men's fleeo and
Wright's Health

at.

jaafcatfByagapjgw

Men's 75c extra fleeced TC1 C flunderwear, J7CJUC
Men's $2.00 Lambswool underwear," f QQ
Sterling and Munslng Union Suits f Pfl C Cfl

for men, at l,D9'DUM
MEN'S FALL SHIRTS

Manhattans and B. W., the f CO T Cftmost complete lines In Omaha. lDMJ,Df
Men's $1.00 Negligee Shirts CH.

fall patterns, at............ .....UC
Men's Neckwear, new- - f Men's 50c Suspenders,

est silks at AC- - i splendid val
$2.00 down '

department the west
hats carries special

Brandeis for
hats newest styles

stiff and soft here,

styles, shapes
goods,

responsibility

The Brandeis Special hats for men and young men
all popular styles In derby and felt, C O fl O

a regular $3.00 value, at ...tfUU
Other high class up-to-d- hats CI Cl

men, at $3.00, $2.60 and )liJU

department Arcade, store,

Prices very

Cut with IJ

Water .

to
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In
shapes In

In the In

character,
who

need

regiment,
Individual

Individual
hla

Individual

harmony
obedience.

cam-
paign.

economy,

preaident
our

must

Randall, president National

president
Memphis monrlng

ld '

heavy
at.....

very

hats

for

newest

personal

considered

Suit Cases 98c, $1.60, $2.60. $2.98, $3.60 up
50. Trunks, all sues, very well made, $3.26

$49.00.

General Manager Bulllvan of ' tn iron
Mountain road. All arrangements con-

nected with th trip are In charge of Pas-

senger Traffic Manager C. L. Ston. The
train will be run direct to Lake Providence,
La., where a short stop will b made at 10

o'clock Saturday morning. Th train will
then proceed to Alsatta, La., a small way

station, wher th cars will be sidetracked.
Here horses and guides will be awaiting
th visitors and the trip to th camp will
be begun immediately upon arrival.

Besides several railway offlclsls, only
a few friends will accompany the president
on this trip. Among these win be hla host,
John Mcllhenny and Representative Joseph
B. Randell ot Loulslan. A pilot engine
will precede ths president's train Over the
entire rout.
CONVENTION CALL nnn TO UStM

Preaident Will Call Meetlaar to Advo-
cate CoaswrviWtou of Resource.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 4. Th
was made today on th

steamer Alton, carrying the governors ff
the different states on their war to th
Memphis waterways convention, that
President Roosevelt will probably Issue
soon a call for a convention to be held In
Washington January t to advocate th
preservation and conservation of th
natural resources of th country, includ-
ing coal, oil, water power, etc.

GOVERNORS INVITED ON BOARD

President Has Talk with Rxeeatlve
of Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 4. Th steamer

maw SUl

aithui

J8 vw

ues, at, pr

i til

25c

Boys' Hats, In bjack, grey.
sieei ana ian --an new
styles at ' '

at to
In

to
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Wall Paper
1 Buy your wall paper at Brandeis
g and get that "satisfied feeling."
0 Between the hours of 8:80 and
M 9:30 a. m., we will sell from

our letuui iut&
6o papers, l

A2C
Here are other all day specials:

6c, 8o, 10c, 16e and 25c papers,
regular stock, at 2 He, 4 He, 6c,

H loc and 12 He per roll.
n 30c, 60c and 76c papers, In the
(jS newest and most chle designs, at
n 20c, 30c and 35c per roll. -

B paste the kind that sticks, 10c
N and 20c cer tiaokaee.

Third Floor, New Store.

Mississippi, with President Roosevelt on
board, drew alongside of the steamer
Alton, carrying th governors, at 9:10 this
morning, while the president's fleet was
still several miles abov Memphis, for th
purpose of giving th president an oppor
tunlty, to invite Governor Frants of Okla-
homa and Governor Curry of New Mexico
on board the Mississippi.

"I want the governor of th territory
that has become a state and the governor
of th territory that Is about to becomo a
state to rid with me," the president said.

SUJT0N RUUNG- - IS UPHELD

liprent Conrt Renders Decision ea
Scatena-e-r Tax that Creates

Mach Comment.

A report from Lincoln to ths effect that
the supreme court lias sustained th de-

cision of Judge Sutton in a scavenger ths
case where ths Judg refused to confirm
a sale when It waa shown that ths prop-
erty did not sell for as much ss bidders
were willing to offer should it' b offered,
a second time, 1 has created considerable
comment in Omaha, where many peopl
have invested in scavenger tax certificates.

Tha opinion has not been received, but
Interested parties say th decision can only
mean that confirmation of scavenger sales
will be mora difficult In futur sine prac-
tically alt of ths profit In such deals can
be eliminated by persons who go Into
court at th tiro confirmation proceedings
ar pending and offer mor money for the
land than was bid by ths holder of the
certificate.

Kitchen Cabinet, like cut, with two flour bins, one small
drawer for cutlery, one small drawer for linen, large bread
board. One of the best values ever offered,
special ..ScmSnJ
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Miller. Stewart

, . Beaton
413-1&.- 17 South loth Street.
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